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SROURKE PLAYERS ON DECK

jgLong List of Youngsters Report to
Pa for Practice.

s
MANAGER IS WELL PLEASED

jjj
!Slarritn l Spent in ricttlntt Uni-

forms nnti IiorUrr Keys from
Ilroth-- n Dnvr, Who I n

' MA'it Hnsy Jinn.

7f Wicrt 'P nuurko called tho roll nt war
JieartfUHrtcra yesterday fifteen nth-Met- es

Mrpped up o answer ''here." Among
those present wciv Midicra Urnd)', Ait
Cldfmsn, Ebseti Closman. Xircnnvr,

Ormaby. Catchers Oondlng they should report the Federal
una nmiui. uuuiciuera Consallon. uell
nnd ritts. Inflctdera Chase Wallace,
8chlpfcc and Tlioiuns and ono pent hy tha
lfttmo Caldwoll, whii nails from
JViyetto. Idaho. Caldwell Is going out for
Ihe team and anj old placo Is Rood. In
addition to the rejoicings, which would
ituially accompany the arrival or a

llstful of athletes. Pa became well nlith
hilarious when he was handed a com
munication from Mr. M. Krttg. who now;
ssyfc he will jport March Si

tNb work wah dona by the eascr ath-
letes In tha morning, but I 'a Itourko put
'cm' throuh their puces In the aftrr-lioo- n

wllh hla basket ball socter came
nh'd 11 mile runnlnx. The exertions In the
mpfnins were confined to dlstilbutlon of
meal tickets and car cheek, wllh llrother
Uava ncllns as master of ceremonies.
Urto also slipped his cliaijrcs the locks
wlti which to nuatd iho property within
their lovKPi. In so'dolticr Uv was care-
ful to warn the athletes' not to leave both
1(678 to. i he lock Inside the locker, re

the lo-- ks cost SI and wero not made
to be broken Just brcatiso some ball
player abuuld forret-hl-a Uy. iThla

an outburst, from Consallon, who
haa reeelvfd tlwt same advice from many
r s'ecrctary.

H final ftir Oinnlin.
Ummot ormsby ond I"rcd Thomas camo

--In loicthcr .and started right off boostlos
as some swell town. TJils tickled

iTa, but llrother Dave aciepted this lu- -

good

than
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hails the

appeared on
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iit ate tu his

!oe tho
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Gilmore SYSTEM IS GROWING

to Enjoin Killifer
CHICAGO. 111.. March 16.- -A ask

lug permanent to pro- -
vent William wth
any ball club except tlie Cli'cago
Federal league club, will ho
United States court at Orand Rapids,
Mloh.. next
today by James A. ot
11)6 league.

tasp. said, will be
of of cases to be

started by the federal league, (lllmoro
raid lie bring Blinding nnd and general financial

Knhler of tho Clevelnnd American
league Into court to

PMycnaon. not to

of

Jpmalia

Will Try

IrnKite, but this will not done until
the Killifer case

according to slfned
federal leaRuo accepted SoOo

ndvanco then
contract and Joined Ihu Philadelphia Na-
tional leah'iio club, now train-
ing In the south.

FEDERAL SECRETARY LEAVES
CHICAGO FOR ST. LOUIS

CHICAGO. March K-U- oyd

secretary uf the Kedcr.il Iscue, left
today Ht. Louis, where he
the of tho play-In- C

achedulc. was effort would
be toavuld conlllctri with the bet-
ter teams In r.tles wh:ch' haie

lcairuu clubs
and them In
the

STATE BASKET
TOURNAMENT IN IOWA

Ol'H'. March
City. ForJ.' Clinton. Cedur

IUplds, CornliiK, prlns,
and the schools

to the .local eli-

gible enter the finals In the race
the stain basket championship
next Krldny and The list
composed of the two leading

of tho four which, tha
jjjonnatlon wlh firalu of salt, both;RUIc . for the purpuse of hold
wire irom unicago unu nave cant sce.ng sectional cliamplonshlpH,
Epilcago n Tho youngsters ' .

faro all anxious ti make and tltey i piTftHPR 'K TRIIHK IN
fcvl.1 put up bitter fhWfor reiular
Slons on truni. L FAUt BY I

I

mi belter shape he has been In u'
gtng time, waa severely tdek for quite! IOWA CITY, la., March

last winter nnd lost noma thirty. I. II. Deurdorft of Ia., candl-g'Qund- ij.

Now he is oompletely recovered date for the freshman base ball team,
jynd. ready to slam the pill out of the park j uao In the face batted ball

1ft momenfa notice. ' while pUchlng In the cago Saturday and
from ustalie fractured check bone nnd

3 The eurprltio of tho morning was Mr. J laiy Injured cyo. at the
frtira Piiyelte. Idaho. Caldwell I vcrslty hospital pronounced his Injury

Men he ball player becauao t

Jjiu from station which thai
stop from the town where Waller CLAUDE COOrtn I

otinon atarted on hla AIo.i WITH BROOKLYN FEDS
galdwell played some collje ball. '

Jtaldwell ytrute Vm some lime ago. ask- - jaT W0RT Tex., Murch j9.-O- ut.

ST nJV,rU,a lr,0T " Cooper of

tore until lad the- scene
fready to Caldwell's
parents & big fruit ranch In
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bull Ills of game overruled
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i)' OAT ANNUUNCES PART e yards, but realise
nC 1 !,hr arc constant danger ofLINtUr' msimed For the personal

f CHICAGO. March
jLeach w II get baek his ul
jhlrd and Heine Zimmerman
JJay shortstop when the Chicago Na-

tionals the field
an announcement the team

Jnakeup telegraphed- - by Manager O'Day
from Jacksonville.
and Johnston will compose

utfleid,

March
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Injunction
from plnjlng

banc
filed tho

Thursday, was announced
Ollmoro. president

Federal'
The Qllmorp

first aer'es teat

ami
show cause why

settled.
Killifer, Clllmoro,

as monej, repudiated tlio
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wilt
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said
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ilrawlriK

both American and National
avoid entirely

othqrs.
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today or over
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baneman. Joe with school
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today

would pros- -

which

begin

keep them off railroad property, but are
Unable to do so.

IS FINED FOR RUNNING
AN "ILL-GOVERN- HOUSE"

new one was sprung In police court.
Phil Bhannahan. I!! South Thirteenth
ttren. was fined 1JS and easts far "keen.

ICHITA CLUB BUYS I fihannahan when arrested for selling
PITPHPR AKinPRQnM 'lquor fUr hours told the officers they

X WICHITA.
a pltchr.

management

A

- fdisorderly house.
"Well, you are In here after I o'clock.

so wo'll make It an house,"
Xl .,H?al. Wpt'rn ,ealw' '"! replied strong of tho law.
jp uvsion Americans. Anaerson was a ,

tar twlrler for the Bruckton team of i . lurpld Liver.jVew EngUnd league before Boston i U'ges a sallow complexion. Take
him. lie la said tQ ha c coma tj; King's New Life Pills and rid the system

irms with the Buffalo of linpurltin. heathy. rc.
Itaguo club. ' jdrjsiists-- - AOvcrtitcment

Re- -
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President Vail Makes Annual
port Stockholders.

AGAINST OWNERSHIP

Mr Saya Nervine In America Is Mac-net- tcr

Than In Knrope, Where
tiorrrnmrnt Ott n the

Plants.

NEW YOUK. March J.-- The continued
growth of tho Hell syettim. Its earnings

perlty. Its attitude as to government
ershlp, Its agreement with the Depart-
ment of Justice, the sala of Its Western
Union holdings and Its relation with the
goneral public are'all set forth In detail
In the annual report ot the American
Tetephonc and Telegrah company Just Is-

sued.
President Theodore N. Vail has some-

thing very definite to In regard to the
government ownership of telephones ani
his frank discussion of this question Is
perhaps the most Interesting feature of
the report.

(ovrrnnirnt Ownership.
In summing up the attitude of the com-

pany towards this subject, Mr, Vail saya;
i "Our opposition to government opera-

tion and ownership Is not based on pe-

cuniary, pa.'tlsan, prejudiced or personal
reasons. It' la'brcauep of our Interest In
the upbuilding of a great public utility
and Its preservation.

"We n re. opposed to government owner-
ship because we know that no governmen-

t-owned telephone system In the
world Is giving as chrap and efficient
service as the American public Is getting
from all Its talephone companies! We do

believe that our government would
.be any exception to the rule."

Jl ninths that the common Impression
thai, tho postmaster general has made a
report favorlnr the acqulslllori'of the wire
lines la erroneous. It Is not a depart-
mental report, he says,, but merely the
roncluslo'ns of three officials of the T"mt-offl-

department, i transmitted without.

a io possime government purcnaae, .Mr.
Vail nuotea Congressman Lewis, the con-
gressional exponent nf government own-
ership', to the effect there Is no wa-- .
ter Jri the Bell capitalization; and urgoi
the sto'ckholdera to be Induced to part
with their holdings ''through fear of con-
fiscation.

lie shows there la a deficit In all
government owned systems and says that
very telephone system In the.' . world

adopts tha Dell system as a standard',
usta tha EW1 operating methods 'and
cither uses Bell apparatus or copies it
And yet there is not one", be. continues,
that gives an-- approximation to the facili-
ties that Jhe Bell system gives or give.
as good or as Cheap service, all pas.t
prophecies to. the notwithstand-
ing,

Advnntnsc of One Hystcitti. I

Tha advantages ot one telephone systc.ii
arc clearly act forth, aa urn thu differ;

base team announced he "" v1'rnltlrr1 nrMrisigned a three-yea- r contract with - '
.1" ..,....! m. .u. .ic'ttl for regulation
'7, Government administration." the p.tvv

JS-- r.
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own

say

not

that

not

that

contrary

necessary

says. "Ii more or less a same ot politics.

J and while with government operation It
""j may sometimes bo possible to have ctfl- -

Clencr. it will alwava 1 Imnosslbla lo
have economy.

"The government .owned European
telephone plants, notwithstanding the low
price of foreign labor, are carried at .1

much higher cost than thoie ot the Bell
system, and yet every one of them uaoa
the Bell system as a model. Tho book
valuo of the plant of the Bell system per
station la less than CO per cent that of
Belgium; less than 75 per cent that ot
AustilM about per cent that of Ger-
many, Great Britain and Swttierland, and
all of them government owned."

Mr. Vail brings out the fact that Amor-lean- s

are better aupplled with telephone
facilities than any other people, having
alx times aa many telephones per capita
as Great Britain and thirteen tlmea ad
many aa France, and that tho ratea herv
are as popular as those of any govern-
ment owned plant.

In showing th Inability ot the post-offi- ce

to operate the telephone business
vit.o ently, he soya:

"Tho auccess of tho pare if post haa
been set up aa a reason for the govern-
ment operation ot the telephone and tele-
graph. Why It ahould be la hard to un-
derstand. The two services have nothing
ln common and are In no way compar-
able. The parcel post la not in any acnue
a new aervlee; It has merely Increased
the volume of the malls by ramovlng
some limitations aa to atse and weight of
packageafcmalled, and making aome re-
duction in rates of postage for merchan-
dise,

"It would not lie a question of capacity;
the experiment would be disastrous prin-
cipally because the postmasters are not
fitted by experience or training for the
telegraph or telephone buslneaa. but also
Decauae it would be secondary to their
groery-dr- y goods-notio- n snop, their prin-
cipal business."

Another reaaon u that tha telephone
reaohea more placea than there art

tlroirth of the Dell System,
During .the last year subscribers' tele-

phone stations have Increased until now
there are 8.133.017, a gain of 7S,t3. These
ilatlora reach 70.OCD localities, or 10.COJ

more than the numl r of poitoffices The

total wire mileage Is 18.111,011. of which 9:
per cent Is copper.

Moro than half the wire mileage la un-
derground, tho total underground plant
representing a cokI of ilS,Sfto,fK.

The number of dally telephone connec-
tions showed a growth ot nearly I.O00.0OO,

reaching rn averago Of -- 7,537,000 a day.
Kurope has only two-fift- of the tele-
phone traffic of the United Statee.

The extension of the telephone plant
during tho year amounted to tM.K7J.H6,.
making a total fqr fourteen yeara of 0.

According to present estimates
tho construction for the current year will
cost In tlo neighborhood of 158,000,000, of
which the local resources of the compan-
ies will supply 125,000,000.

Jamieson Declares He
Was When

Asks Divorce
Alleging that ho was Intoxicated when

he weddpd her, James D. Jamieson yes
terday sought to have District Judge
fears annul his marriage to Luella Jamie-
son. Jamieson declared that he did not
know wliBt ho was doing when the wed-
ding ceremony was performed by the late
,'Ustlcc Altstadt, December II, 1911.

A friend who witnessed tho ceremony
testified that all the members of the wed-
ding party were the worse for liquor, but
that ho thought he retained his faculties
to a greater degree than the other. Ho
named another friend as "best man" at
the wedding.

"I thought you said you were tho best
man," remarked Judgn Hears

"No, I wasn't the best mun."
"Well, but you said you curried your

liquor better."
At this point all those who were In the

court room allowed their appreciation of
.the Judicial Joke by Indulging In laughter.
After hearing moro evidence Judge Sears
noatponed'de'Clslon tinfU'the marriage li-

cense clerk rhfculd be called to testify
whether Jamieson was Intoxicated when
tho license was secured.

Fear a
, Victim of Robbers

Mystery still surrounds the . recent
of Postmaster .Carl .Krcdcr-kkso- n

from Jlubband. Ncb and
of the man are advancing

thetheory that he has been foully dealt
withy aaho had between, JS0O 4nd JMO on
hla person when last aecn. rostofflco
Inspector Thompson saya. ho ha learned
lhat Fre'der(Ckspn was In fjloux Q'ty sev-
eral days after leaving Hubbard, but no
further trace of him has been discov-
ered, deorgo Timlin Iihs been appointed
acting postmaster Ht. Hubbard In

place.

IRWIN BROS. TAKE WILD
WEST SHOW TO NEW YORK

Irwin brothers, the showmen, went east
yeMu'rday morning over the Northwestern,
tiiKiug with them two ear of peopte nnd
horses. They were enrouto to New
York, where during the coming summer
they will put on and conduct their wild
west show. The show will be along the
lines of the one the Irwin brothers put
on In Omaha lnat fall during the

festivities.
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CADETS GET PROMOTIONS

Captain Stritzinger Reads Assign-
ments at High School.

LIST IS EAGERLY AWAITED

j.ociil Ilh School Lodn Are (!lven
Promotions In the Omnlia

Cadet RcRlmrnt for
the Year.

The following promotions were read
Monday to the Omaha High school regi-
ment by Commandant Btrltslngcr, to tuko
effect Immediately. Tho announcement
of the advancement bus been looked tor-wa- rd

to w th great Interest by the rest
of the high school regiment:

John Biotherton, from first lieutenant
Company V to first lieutenant and bat-
talion adjutant Third battalion.

William Nielsen, from pnvato band to
second I eutonant band.

Leslie Putt, from first sergeant Com-
pany O lo first lieutenant Company D.

Kllnworth MoKcr, irom semeant Com-
pany A to second lieutenant Company A.

Kied NlcliKin. from pel giant Company
I to xecond lieutenant Company B.

Krank Kolacny, from sergeant Com-
pany tl to second lltutenant Company C.

Bernard Twiford. trom eergeum lompany I to second lieutenant Company II
Harold Hudspeth, cortwral Company V

to regimental quartermaster sergeant- -

llalph Benedict, private Compatiy A to
Berg. ant major Klrst battalion.

Arlld Olson, from private Company 13

to sergeant major Third battalion.
Iteed Zimmerman, from private Com-

pany to color sergeant, National.
Howard DoiirIuh. from prlvntc Com-

pany K to color sergeant, regimental.
11. Tlcknor, from private band to drum

niHjor of band.
Fred Kylcr, from sergeant major Klrst

battalion to first sergeant Company G.
Benjamin Brisbane, from private Com-

pany A. to sergeant Company A.
Gus Wlckstrom. from private Company

B to sergeant Company B,
John 'Jenkins, prlvato Company I, to

sergeant Company B.
M II.miii Campen. from private Company

H to sergeant Company. JI.
Carl Anderson, from private, Company

K to sergeant Company F.
Arthur Brake, from prlvato Company

II to sergeant Company O.
Byron Sackett, from prlvato Company

II to sergeant Company II.
Clifton Cooper, from private Company

A, to sergeant Company I.
Harry 8eagren from prlvato Company

A to to sergeant Company I.
Kmll Storz, from prlvato Company A to

corporal Company B.
John Morris, from prlvato Company (I

to corporal company u.. in i . . i . i . n ... ) ii t I iiitmn H V"

II In rnrnnril PomDanv B. I

John Crowloy, from private Company
H to corporal Company B.

Arthur Herring, from private Company
C. to corporal Company C.

Fred Curtis, from private Company O
to corporal Company C. .

Harry Johnson, trom private Company
C to corporal Company C.

Clarence Landon, from private Com-
pany b" to corporal Company P.

Owen Comp, from private Company E
to corporal Company 15.

Bernle Holmqulst, from prlvato com-
pany V to corporal Company 1

Kmerson Westgate. from private Com-
pany F to corporal Company I'i

Ralph Hchults. from private Company
G to corporal Company V.

Ralph Powell, from private Company G
to corporal Company G.

Robert Christie, from private Company
II to corpporal Company II.

Colin Hodge, Irom private Company I
to corporul Company 1.

Dell Bowser, from private Company I
to corporal Company I.

Kdwln Wlnterton, from private Com-
pany I to corporal Company 1.

Sam Swartz, from private Company G
to corporal Company Q.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

1 Kimball at
1 Bush & Gerts at
l liardman Piano

It you waited lifetime
more timo to buy than right We

Pianos for just what they all
risk
every

Plans Complete for
the Big Legislative

Banquet at Lincoln
LINCOLN. NebJ March 18 .(Speclal.)-Fl- nal

plans for tho big legislative ban-
quet to be held at the Lndell hotel
hero Friday evening have been fully
made, and request for avals have been
coming In rapidly for the last three days
to the offlco of the secretary of
Secretary Henry Rlchmqnd I mailing
banquet tickets to ewry .legislator who
has written htm, and will continue to mall
them out until Wednesday night. Ho pre-
dict a largo attendance. The afternoon
meeting will be held at representative
hall at 2:50. The dinner will be held nt

:M sharp. Church Howo of Auburn will
preside. Tho revlgod tonst l'st la as a:

"The Old Guard," John C. Watson,

"Keeping Down Expenses," C. D. Cas-
per, Bridgeport..

"Now and J. If. Grosvernor.
Aurora.

"Good of the Order," John II. Mockett.
Jr., Lincoln.

"Roosevelt," Benjamin S. Baker,
Omaha.

"Legislative. Bunk," Halph Q. Clark
Stella.

"Those Stirring Days," Thoa D. Crane,
Omaha.

"Postof flees and Statesmen." 'Edgar
Howard, Columbus.

"Philosophy of Legislation," John M.
Tanner, South Omaha.

"State vt Control- ,- Ellas A, Hol-com- b.

Broken Bow.
"The Simple Life." A. C.

Alma.
"The Way of Reform," Chester Jf. Aid"-ric- h.

David City.
"Legislative Reforms," A. E, Bhcldon,

Chadron. .

"Fellow-- Statesmen,' John II. Morchead.
governor, Lincoln

Increases to
Join the Navy

three years of persistent training,
so aa to bring hla weight up to the navy
recruiting requirements, C. A. Reynolds
of PJattsmouth haa nt last succeeded In
achieving a life ambition to join the
navy. Ho applied and was Immediately
accepted, when lie managed to tip the
scales at 12$ pounds. Had he been a few
ounces lighter he would have been dis-
appointed. Since he tried to enlist three
years ago and found he was not quite
heavy enough he has, endeavored to In-

crease hla weight. Ho was a member of
the militia, and Kays he wanted to enter
the navy becaus.) of tho education and
travel offered In the sea service.

Passed Worthless
Checks on Two

Mlas Jessie Wilson, a comely young
woman, who llvea at tho Neville hotel,
was arrested by Detoctlvo Murphy at the
corner of Fourteenth and Douglaa streets
and taken to police headquarters. Miss
Wilson Is said to have passed worthless
checks at the Omaha National bank for

nnd at the United National

If Want a Piano
You Can't Afford to Pass Up the
Splendid Values Offered in Our

MARCH PIANO SALE
You've the very best pianos that are produces in tho

. . . ...ii i e l r V- - :., t rvvonu acre xor your seiccuou. vm juai, uuo ui mi
but over twenty Standard Makes, and the pricings

during this sale insure you savings on new and used Pianos.

Here's Some Snaps
YOU'LL APPRECIATE

l bteinjvay at $300.00,1 Smith & Barnes $150.00
$125.00
$125.00

,..$150,00

1 Swick & Kelso
1 Weiler Piano
1 Hamilton Piano v..

a you could scarcely find a

opportune now,

sell are, eliminating
of dissatisfaction by absolutely guaranteeing

instrument.

Hayden Bros.

state,

City.

Then,"

Board

Shallanberger,

Weight

After

Banks

30 mates

You

$125.00
$175.00
$150.00

Sl'-- l . t HJ'.

r
Term can be

arrangec to tU
the purchasers'

convenience. Don't

delay buy bow.

J
.uu-...- 1 JJ

bank for 111.75. When she attempted to
cah another check for 40 at tho Omaha.
National bank tli police were notified and.
given a description ot the woman, and
the arrest followed Immediately.

Rheumatic Blood THE

Story That Millions Tell-- Ttis

Way to Prompt Recovery

There Is a host of pills, powdtrs,
tablets and for rheumatism,
but they all lack the first essential to
being a natural medicine. To begin
with, rheumatism Is simply a name
given to designate a variety of pains,
and can only be reached by Irrigating
the entlret blood supply with a nat-
urally assimilative antidote. True,
tha palps may be eaaed with narcotics
or the acids may be neutralised for
the time, being. But such methods
merely temporize and do not even lead
to a cure. There la a standard rheu-
matism remedy, and Is sold In all
drug stored under the name of 8. S. S.
Attempts are often made to sell some-
thing clalmod to be "Just aa srood."
Insist positively that you will hare,
nothing but S. B. S.

It contains only purely vegetable
elements and la absolutely free of
mercury, Iodide of potaoh or arsenic.

The recoveries of all types of rheu-matli- m

by tha use ot 8. 8. 8. Is a fine
tribute to the natural eflleacy of this
remarkable medicine, for it Is

Juat as naturally and Just
as. well ordalued aa the moat aecapt-pbl- e.

most palatable, and most readily
dlgeated fpod. Po not fall to gat a.
bottlfc of 8. S. 8. to-da- y. Toil 111 be
aatonlshed1 at the results. If your
rheumatism Is of such a nature that
you "would Ilka to .Consult a specialist,
Write tn th madleal dtnartmtnL Tha

J Bwift Specific Co., 207 Swift Bid?., At
lanta, us.

Allmanto of Men
Happily overcome
SUCCE3SrUT TaUUU BY 4

MANY.

Undoubtedly the following pre-
scription will work wonders for
that great clasa of men who,
through dissipation of their nat-
ural strength, find themelves ln
their "aecond childhood" long be- -

i a. rore the three score and tun ali .1 l.tt.J A 11'- -' .1 .. 1 .

Jomenta are reached.
It la presumed to be Infallible

and highly efficient. In quickly
restoring in "nervoua exhaustion."
weak vitality, melancholia and the
functions.

First got fifty renta worth of
compound fluid balmwort ln a
one-oun- package, and three
ounces syrup aarsaparilla com-
pound; take home, mix and let
stand two hourst then get one
.ounce compound essence cardlol
and tone ounce tincture cadomene
compound (not cardamom). Mix
all In a U or eight ounce bottle,
shake well, and take one ul

after each meal and one
when retiring followed by a drink
of water.

Py mixing It at home no man
need be .the wiser as tp another!)
fdiortcomlngs, and expensive fees
are avoided.

Look of poise and equilibrium
n men la a constant source of

nmbarrassment even .when tho
oubllc least suspects It, Par the
benefit of .thore who want a res-
toration to full, bounding health,
end all the happiness accompany-
ing it, the above home treatment
is given. It contains no opiates
or hablt-formln- g druga whatever.
Mix It at home and no one wilt
be the wiser aa to your afflic-
tion. dvertiaement.

Photographs for
catalogue illustrations

Wo can oner you com-plot- o

facilities for se-- )

curing thoroughly sat-
isfactory cuts from pho-

tographs for catalogue
illustrations, Our pho-

tographer knows just
how the photograph
should bo taken.

If retouching is nec-
essary, we have expert
nrtists to bring out every
detail to the best ad-
vantage.

"We can likewise, mako
tho cut in our ongraving
department, and electro-
types for you in our
electrotype department.
It is a great advantage
to have the whole work
done in ono establish-
ment, assuring the most
pexfeot results.

Our charges for this
work nro remarkably
reasonable.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000


